Vision Therapist:
We are looking for a passionate individual to join our vision care team.
Family Vision is looking for an individual that enjoys working directly with children and adults to be part of a team
dedicated to enhancing patient’s quality of life by improving their visual skills related to education, work, and play. A
qualified applicant will have knowledge or experience in early childhood development, education, counseling, or
rehabilitation. They must have a desire and willingness to learn new skills. We are looking for someone who is a lifelong
learner, excellent communicator, organized, goal oriented, and enjoys helping others reach their full potential. You
must be able to think critically and be adaptable.
As a Vision Therapist, you will work one on one with patients at various levels to train visual efficiency skills or visual
perception skills. Patient needs vary tremendously from children with developmental delays, to children with moderate
visual perception or tracking needs, to adults with brain injury. As a Vision Therapist you will work closely with a
supervising Doctor of Optometry to implement plans of vision treatment. Vision Therapy is one of the most interesting
and rewarding specialties in eye care. This is an opportunity to be an integral part of helping change people’s lives!
For more information on the optometric specialty of Vision Therapy please see www.covd.org and
www.noravisionrehab.org.
Duties:







Learn, retain, and apply the knowledge to become an effective therapist.
Structure therapy sessions for 5-8 patients daily with direction from supervising optometrist based on patient
diagnoses.
Manage Vision Therapy Clinic schedule
Actively participate and demonstrate therapy techniques for patients and their parents/caregivers.
Maintain records and document progress of therapy
Provide a warm welcoming atmosphere that is conducive to learning and building relationships with patients.

Education:


Associate or Bachelor degree preferred.

Pay:


18-21$ per hour depending on experience

Schedule:


40 hours a week, Full Time Position

Benefits:



Health insurance
2 weeks of paid vacation per year

